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BOW FAR IS OREENCASTLE?

Not So Far That the Statements Of Its

Residents Cannot Be Certified.

Rather an ic'cresting case hfs
hwii developed in Greencast.'e.

e'n ro notr by. it is well worth
mi jk-h- L hnre. The stateraeut

U sincere the proof convincing
J arm Stover, town councilman

40 E. Biltimore St , GrpencBstle,
Vi , says: "I wa9 bothered by

soreness nn lameness across the
thesm II of my back. My kid-

ney diJn't act properly aud the
kidney secretion were irregular
in passage. I didn't rest well at
night, as I had to tret up at niht
as I had to pet up several times.
I was advised to try Doau's Kid-

ney Pills and I got a supply. Af
ter taking a few doses, I found
relief."

Price COj. at all dealers. Don't

simply ask tor a Kidney remedy

gl Doau's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Stover had.
Foster Milourn Co , Props., Buf-

falo, N. Y.
Advertisement.

WATERFALL.

Melvin, little son of James Bar
nett, has been sick for some time,
but is better.

Frank Deavor, and family, Mrs
Carrie Price and three children,
Albert King and lamily, and Mr?
Elizabeth Deavor, spent last Sun
day at Ross King's.

Sheridan Strait spent last Sat
nrday night in the home of his
daughter, Mrs. John Knepper,
who has gone to housekeeping on

the farm recently purchased from
Charlie Mellott.

Miss Lydia Ileefner ia visiting
in Mt Uaion.

The following auto party spent
Saturday night aud Sunday in
the home of Joseph Laidig, at
Minersville; Albert King, wife,
and two children; Mrs. Susai
King; Mrs. George Raker and
two children, and Miss Edna Lai
dig.

KMOBSVILLb.

MisA Jane Keepers is in very
poor health. Mrs. John Long is
not improving very fast. Mrs.
Edith Regi is able to be abou
again.

Tiie following friend spet
last Monday owt ing very plea.-ant'.- y

In tho home of Mr. and
Mrs Georgs Glunt: Milton Sha-dl- e,

wife, and children Lucille,

llulda. Vera, and Wallace, Samu
ellldman, wife, and daughtei
Emma Grant Baker and son Nor
man; Miss Mary Law, Mrs. Ma-

ry Campbell and daughter Ruth,
and Prof. J. E. Motzr.

Mrs. Jessie Sbatllo and sister,
Mrs. Bessie Glunt, spent last
Thursday with their aunt, Miss
Celia Brubaker, at Fort Littleton

Mrs. Collins and her mother,
Mrs. John Tice, have gone to Al
toon a.

IURRISO.NVILLL

Eirl Metz'.er is all smiles be-

cause it is a girl.
James Bampton is employed at

Baltzer Cutchall's.
Floyd Daniels is recovering

from a hard attack of grippe.
Miss Smyth and Miss Grace

Ilann had the misfortune-- to get
lost in the mountains while look-

ing for arbu;us last Sunday.
Mrs. George Mefzler and her

daughter Minnie spent Sunday
at James L. Hampton's.

BRONCHIAL COUGHS

When the bronchial tubes are af-

fected with that weakening, tickling
cough, they need immediate and sen-

sible treatment The breath seems
shorter because of mucous obstruc-
tions; usually fever is present and
your head jars whh every couh.
Your chest aches and the inflamma-
tion often spreads to the lungs.

The food-toni- c that has proven its
worth for forty years is Scott's Emul-
sion. It drives out the cold, which
is the root of the trouble, and checks
the cough by aiding the healing
process of the enfeebled membranes.

If you are troubled with bronchitis
or know an afflicted friend, always

that Scott's Emulsion builds
tronth whileelieving the trouble.

IKutl it Buwue, Bluoniucltt, M. J.

He "Put One Over."

A city man had occasion, re-

cently, to call upon a local farm-
er who, almost weekly, deposits
money in one of the McConnells-bur- g

banks. The city man went
to much trouble to tell his host
how to farm. When he got
through, our local man told him
that, evidently, he had missed
his calling, and that he should,
by all means, go to farming.
Said the city man, "I don't think
I would like the hard work."
Our local man's significant grin
put an end right there to the oth-

er man's preaching.
There is no doubt whatever

that much of the "stuff" found
in print would disappear if the
writers would spend one year at
real work on a farm. They
would return to their homes and
tell others like them to keep
hands off. They would find how
impractical some things are. The
sums spent for real farm papers
are not begrudged, else, there
would be no farm papers. But,
it will be noticed, the farm pa-

per that is sought by the sub-

scriber is one that is managed by
farmer-writer- s of experience-m- en

who know what work on a
farm means, and who do not hold
up rich men's "show farms" as
models. A "model" is not a mo-

del if it is not practical for ev-

eryday men to take pattern of it.

Perhaps Free Trees.

During 1914. 3,400,000 seedling
forest trees were planted in this
state by the Forestry Depart-

ment and , it is estimated that
there will be 4,500,000 seedlings
ready for 1915 planting. If fires
could be kept from sweeping
away many of these young trees,
enough of them should grow to
insure our children, and their
children a supply of lumber. The
State owns 7,500,000 acres, and
annually spends 3i cents per acre
New York appropriates 10 cents
an acre, and New Jersey spends
8 cents an acre annually on their
forest reserves.

A bill is now pending before
our legislature to make it lawful
for farmers and others to receive
free, trees from the State For-

estry nurseries, the idea being to
encourage the planting of wood-lot- s,

or to plant at points suitable
for rapid growth, and.'where they
will be guarded from all injury.
And why not? Fish for propaga-
tion may be had free, why not
young forest trees? "Seeds"
for sprouting political jobs are
furnished as free as water; but
for the love of Mike, keep the
free trees out of politics.

We Have The Stone.

The factor of permanency in
'oad building is receiving care-u- l

consideration each year.
When buildings are erected for
nny purpose, they are built in a
manner that makes costly annual
repairs needless why not build
roads in the same manner? If
the total amount of money spent
annually for ten years, could be
put all at one time into a road
that would be a good road for ten
years, why hot do so? The
"patch-upon-patc- system has
proven costly, with few good
roads to show for the money.
By "good roads" we donotmean
roads that may be fair in dry
times; but roads that are good
during all seasons. After hav-

ing tried many kinds of material,
it seems to be the opinion that
brick roads offer the best solu-

tion to the problem. According
to geologists, and chemists, no
better quality of ganister rock
exists in the State than is to be
found within a mile of McCon-nellsbur- g.

Should the Highway
Department ever decide to per-

manently pave the pike with
brick, what an opportunity for
this place to make a lot of money
making the brick right here!

C. V. S. N. S. Notes.

The Spring Term began on
Monday March 29. The atten-
dance has increased very much
over that of last Spring term.
Fulton County is well represent-
ed, it having eighteen students
enrolled.

The Normal Literary Society
held its 42nd anniversary in the
School Chapel last Friday even-

ing. It has been said by many
that it was the best programme
ever given by the Normal Socie-

ty. The Fulton County students
who took a very active part were
Glenn A. Lehman, Claude Scnev-e- r,

Dorothy Kirk, Jean Johnston
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and Helen Edwards.
The Normal Baseball Team de-

feated the strong Bloomficld Aca-

demy Team last Saturday by the
score of 10-- 6 This is the sec-

ond victory of the season as they
defeated Mercersburg Academy
team the week previous by 10-9- .

Fulton County has two players
on the team Lehman and Wink.

The members of the Senior
Class and their friends will leave
on the excursion to Washington,
Thursday, April 29th. The class
will be accompanied by a large
party of their friends and

New Scalp Law.

A few days ago, Governor
Brumbaugh signed a bill which
made a few changes in the pay-

ment of bounties for noxious an-

imals. The law provides that a
bounty of $6.00 shall be paid for
the scalp of a wild cat, $2,00 for
a fox, $1.00 for a weasel, $1.00
for a mink. Nothing is said
about bounties for hawks; and
since the customary "repealer"
clause "repealing all laws, or
parts of laws inconsistent with
this act" is attached, there can
be no other interpretation than
that both red and gray foxes now
come under the bounty act.
Whether this was intentional or
not remains to be seen.

Another change is that County
Commissioners shall no longer
issue orders on County Treasur-
ers for payment of bounties. In-

stead, claim for bounty shall be
made in the usual manner, and
the claimant will be given an or-

der on the State Game Commis-
sion at Harrisburg, to which the
order must be sent direct by the
claimant

County Treasurer
I hereby announce myself as candi-

date (or Dominatioo for the oil ice of
County Treasurer of Fulton county,
to be voted for by the voters of the
Democratic party al the primary elec-

tion to be held Tuesday, September 21

l!)15, and I pledge myself to support
the ticket nominated as I always have
been loyal to tho support of the Demo
cratie ticket. Your vote uod influ-

ence ara solicited.
DAVID GREGORY,

Thompson township.

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word for each
insertion. No advertisement accepted
for less than 15 cents. Cash must ac-
company order.

Boarders Wanted, Mrs, II.
W. Decker in North Extension
can take 4 or 5 school boarders.
Males preferred. 4 15 2t.

For Rent. A six-roo- house,
with good water and fruit. Pos-
session will be given at any time
required. Inquire of Georgia
Shaw, Hustontown, Pa. 2 18 tf

Wanted, Three girls or women
to work in hotel, as cook, wait-
ress, and chambermaid. Wages
$5 to $0 for cook; $3 each for
chambermaid and waitress. Tel-
ephone or write to H. V. Mc-

Laughlin, Hotel McLaughlin,
Greeucasile, Pa.

Farm for Sale 150 acres
best limestone land, situated 1J
mile northwest of llancock, Md.,
very large old fashioned home-
stead, new bank barn and other
good outbuildings, all new wire
fences. Splendid opportunity.

Call on or address
Denton G. Mellott,

4 8 tf. llancock, Md.

Stockbreeders, Attention!

The registered I'orcheron horse,
owned by D. A. Nelson and

J. LI. Kendall, will stand at the sta-
bles of D A. Nelson in Ayr township,
from March lfnli to July loth. Terms:
To Insure a colt from this horse to
stand and suck, a fee of ten dollars
will b3 charged for each colt. Owners
pariing with a mare Iwfore known to
be in foal forfeit the Insurance at
once While the best possible care
will be taken, to prevent accidents.
the owners will not be responsible
should any occur. The I'ereheron
horse, Hyacinthus, is recorded by the
I erclicron Society 01 America, nun
his record number Is foaled
March 27 l!ll, weight 1700 pounds;
height ltij hands; color, bay; mark-
ings, strip d one white pastern. Ills
State license number is und he is
certified sound by the owners Licen-
se granted the 10th day of March
1015 Certificate granted by C. J
Marshall, secretary of State Live
Stock Sanitary Board, and approved
by Carl W. Uay, director of horse
breeding. Your patroDagels respect-
fully solicited.

D. A. NELSON,
J. H. KENDALL,

Uaruy Burk, Owners.
Keeper.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
cConnellsburg, Pa

A It leval tinn.nru and enllr nt'on entni'ftd
HUM gelt uarsfiil und prompt ttteouoa.
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Your Peace of Mind I
Your peace of mind depends upon

freedom from worry.
An account with a good strong na-

tional bank, sti ictly under federal
controll, such as this bank.givesyou
is a feeling of assurance that will
drive away worry.

We would like to talk to you about
opening an account with us.

i First National Bank
f of McConnellsburg, Pa.

?k
The BANK that made it possible for you to re-- ?
ceive INTEREST on your savings.

G000000,00000 0000000M000&00i00000000 0rfca .0W00

New Real Estate Agency.

Having retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned offers his service to any
one having real estate for sale, or wanting to
buy.

His thorough acquaintance with values and
conditions in Fulton County, coupled with long
and successful experience in handling Real Es-

tate, makes it possible for him to bring about
results in the shortest possible time.

Write, or call on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
WLliSTTK MILLS, PA.

At.,

"BILLY" SUNDAY
The Man and His Message

Willi his own words winch have
won thousands to Christ.

The book contains about. ."10 ptiges aud over () illustra-
tions including full page hnlf-ton- es and pen drawings.

STYLE, AND I'l'IU.lSMEK'S I'KICI'.S.
Cloth Binding, emblematic design, stamped in gold $1 50
Half-Moroc- co Binding, leather back and corners 2 25

Flexible French Morocco, round corners, red edges 3 00

Tho Million Edition, price If 1.03 Is bound in heavy boards,
covered with linen finish paper, and with cloth back stamp-
ed with ink; otherwise it is the same as the high priced, ex-
cept no colored frontispiece and the full page plates are
printed on both sides of. the sheet, instead of only on one
side as of the expensive enamel finish paper.

This book will help anyone who reads it to become a bet-
ter man or woman, and being anxious to assist anyone in
to the Right Light, I have arranged with the publishers
whereby I can furnish any of the above described at a dis-
count of 25 per cent plus (5c postage, mailing books cost
you as follows: 81 cents, $1.19; $1.75, or $2 31 if mailed to
your address.

The "International" Bibles and Testaments are publish-
ed by the same company, which 1 will be pleased to fur-
nish in any style at the publisher's price. 1 have on band
100 copies of the Edition, New Testa-
ments price 15c and postage; these I bought for the pur-
pose of presenting free to families who do not have, and
have no ready means of buying. Kindly write me about
what you want.

FRANK MASON, McConnellsburg, Pa.
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McConnellsburg, Pa.

Come In and Examine
Our Steel Gear Wagon

Superiority

A Strong, L'Lt Itunnhg Wagon
A Rtivl wnon gnar h uot rfdrtrd by cr;x)-.'ir- .i to sun and wind. Neither

does it cueok or blir:uk. MrW H t in i.'itx l nj.irly iktIi'cI material tli.it bus
ever Ih'cii dibcovuc J lor cu.ijtruuliii); i:i'.'hiiui i:i which Rival tlrcnptli
is needed, in the Wwl King wapm, bIim 1 in tlio form of reinforced plains
forms the body of tin! uxii!. A sti-e- l l.t.e is riveted to tlie t' of the axlo,
protecting it and nctiiiR as a reinforcement. Angle Fteel is Ufed in the
hounds, the front hounds beinK roinfurcej with six steel braces. This
construction is much stronger than that used on ordinary wood gears.

Steel King axles combine two strong features easily removable cast
Bknins, the best wearing material known for this purpose and an axla
considerahly stronger than the usual construction. Tho steel bolbters are
adjustable in height from 8 to 14 inches and are extra strong at every height

The Steel King is a good wagon, one that will give you faithful service.
Besides being good it is a good looking wagou. Come iu and boo it.

W. H. NESB1T,

Brookside Casto
The pedigree of the stallion, Ferch-ero-

name, "UrookshlH Casio," own-
ed by Burnt Cabins Horse Co., fle
scribed as follows: Weltrht 17')0

pounds, height 1(1 hands, color Iionn,
iHceriilied to be registered In Perch-ero- n

Stud Book of America, No
Pooled In Uliii, has been exam-

ined, is approved and licensed to
stand for service In Pennsylvania.
The said Btullhmls certified by

Veterinarian, titud book r'cognipd in the U S. Department of
Agriculture. Dutcd at Harrisburg
this 17th day of April 1!H5

C .1. MAItSflALL,
Sen. State Live Stock San. Bd.

The above described stallion is cer-
tified as free from herdltary conta-
gious or transmissible unsoundness,
or disease by Carl W, Gay, iu charge
of Horse Breeding.

This horse will stand for service
during the season of 11)15 as follows:
At Burnt Cabins, Monday, April 20th
to Thursday 29th and every alternate
week thereafter; at David Morton's In
Ayr township, Monday and Tuesday,
May 3rd and 4th and same days In
every alternate week thereafter; and
nt John Nesblt's the remainder of the
t ime.

TKRMS-Insuro- nce $10 00. Colt to
stand and suck. It Is made a part of
these terms, which are accepted by
anyone whose mares are served, that
when a mare is parted with, either be-

fore, or after she Is known to be with
fjal; or having been once served and
not with foal and not returned for
further service shall pay the full in-

surance money, the same as if a living
colt had been foaled. Due care will
be taken to prevent accidents, but we
will uot be responsible for such should
they occur.

S. E. GILLTLAND, Tres.
J. C. McGOWAN, Seo.

Burnt Cabins, Pa.

THURL I

This fine registered Percheron will
stand at the stable of the undersigned
near Huiitontown, during the season of
11)15. Terms; To insure a colt from
this horse to stand and suck a fee of
ten dohars will be charged for each
colt. Owners parting with mare be-

fore she Is known to be In foal, for-

feit the Insurance at once. While the
the best possible care will be taken to
avoid accidents, the owner will not be
responsible should any occur. Ap-

proved license number 208. Register-
ed and sound. All persons interested
In the breeding of Improved stock are
invited to call and examine him.

Kspcciul attention is called to the
following copy of his certificate of
pedigree:

That the Percheron stallion
THU11L--I- s registered in theAmerican
Breeders and Importers Percheron
Ueglstery, and that his recorded num-me- r

is 5137!).

Color and Description Black.
PEDIGP.RK:-Foal- cd May 5, lO.'l,

bred and owned by G. F. Rogers of
Mount Clan, West Virginia, got by
Gentleman (51751) he by Coco (4(S;V)
he by Violoneux (37412) he by Lurat
13H31 21100) he by Bismarck 562!)

(033) he by Sultan (13!)5) he by Vlg-

ouheux (12!)2)he by Coco 11. (714) he
by Vleux Chaslin (713) he by MIgnon
(715) he by Jean Le Blano (72!).)

Dum: Geutlonee 512S0 (C!I41) by
Bayard (57177) he by Espotr (42310)

he by Mon Volson 11)108 (24305) he by
Preaux 9342 (CUM) he by Paul 1 (6450)
he by Sultan (13101) he by Brilliant
18'J!) (750) he by Coco 11. (714) he by
Vleux Chaslin (713) he by Coco (712

he by MIgnon (715 he by Jean Le
Blano (730).

2nd Uam:-Fa- kla (53178) by Boau-dol- e

(31055) he by Marathon 11410

(1036) he by Voltaire 3540 (443) he by
Brulliant 1271 (755) he by Brilliant
1809 (750) he by Coco 11. (714) he by
Vieuxchaslin (714) he by Crco (712) he
by Mignon (715) he by Jean Le Blunc
(739). .

3d. Dara:-Flo- ise (47711 ) by Mouil-l- e

(35212) be by Brilliant III. 11116
(2919) he by Fenelon 2682 (38) he by
Brilliant 1271 (755) he by Brilliant
1899 (750 he by Coco II. (714) he by
Vieux Chaslin (713) he by Coco (712)
he by Mignoj (715 he by Jean Le
Blanc (739).

4th, Dam:-L'A- mle (2363) by Vail-l- a

nt (404) he by Prosper (893) he by
Decide (892) he by Vleuxplerr, 894, he
by Coco, 712, he by Mignon; 715, he
oy Jean Le Blanc, 739.

5th, Dam: L'Amie by Decide, 892,
he by Vieux Pierre, 894, he by Coco,
712, he by Mignon, 715, be by Jean La
Blanc, 739

In Witness Whereof we have here-
unto aBlxed the seal of the society.

Dated at Plalnfleld, Ohio, this sev
enth day of May clneteen hundred and
twelve.

M. T. Moorehead, President.
Jno. A. Forney, Secretary.

ZACK McELHANEY,
Owner.

PRINCE !
This splendid Percheron owned by

Nathan II. Mellott, will stand for ser-

vice as follows: Monday, Tuesday,
und Wednesday, April. 12, 13, and 14,
at John Bishop's on Timber Ridge;
and on the first three days of everv al
ternate week, thereafter; April, 15, 16,
and 17 at the stable of the owner; and
the last three da.' a of eoch alternate
week, thereafter; April 19, 20, and 21,
at W. H. Duvall's In Brush Creek,
and on the first three days of every al-

ternate week thereafter; and on the 22,
23, and 24 at ICmmaville, and the last
three days In each alternate week
thereafter. Prince weighs 1400 lbs Is
a Bay 10 hands In height, and is cer
tified sound by the owner, and is li
censed by the state for tho year 1915

Terms: To insure a colt from this
horse to stand and suck, seven dol-

lars will be charged for each colt.
Owners parting with mare before she
is known to be In foal, forfeit the In-

surance at once. While the best pos
sible care will be taken to prevent ac
cidents, the owner will not be respon-
sible should any occur.

NATHAN H. MELLOTT,
Owner.

Administrators' Sale

of Real Est'

SATURDAY, APRIL 24, I9IJ,

The undersigned, administrator
the estate of B. A. Deavor, U.,

Taylor township, deceased, will

on the premises U mile north of :

tontown In Taylor township, the

lowing described real estate to

the Mansion farm, containing 91 1

more or less, adjoining lands of (,

Mac Laidig, James McKlhaney, .

D. Cutchall and A. J. Hess. The

provements are two dwelling liou

one situated on the western part,
other on the eastern part boi

story house. Two log stables. A

75 acres cleared aud in good iu
cultivation; balance In timber cot
lng of pine and oak. Well wau

Close school, church, and store.
Sale will begin at 1 o'clock, p.

Terms: Ten per cent, on day of

one-ha- lf, including the 10 per ceo1

confirmation of sule; and balance
year from date of confirmation
Interest. W. E. DEAVOK,

J. FRANK DEAV0
Administrt:

MERCANTILE APPRAIS

ER'S TAX Li:

MuConnellxhurK, Marcb S3.

The follow luir Ix a list nt retull und who
venderw or ileuler lu troods, n fti ei tuerulu
cuniniixllliefi or erteots of whutoeverlc
nature. Hubjeet to u uie miulile Ueente t.

KulloD couuty. l'eniixyivuniu, relurnrdt
proper nultiohtleN therein, tiv the underxi
Slercuutlle AinruWer iu und for the coul
Kulton uforesuul nml published hj thee
lion or inc (.onunissionerN ol xuia county.
N'UDies of retuilurs. Clusiilucution of but

Ayr Townihlp.

Howe Mellott, merehundhe.
John C. SeUlern merchandise.
D. H l'mterxnn nirclmnuise.
I'eler Kirk, nterehumllse

llethul Townsh'p,

William l'uinier, merchandise.
Crixt MroH M. reh.ni'ltse
Settle & Month, meichundUe.
W, 0. M rjret. (froeeri h
Andrew H shop h.irdwurc
t.'urneli & Sun. merchandise.
(leo. V. it. Hill, nierch miise.
S. 1 Wlmer& Hi on , f jrm linplcmenu

Helfust Towustlp.
James Trunx, Dicrchaiidisc.
H. C 1) xon merchandise.
Mrs F. 1. Hun. merchandise.
K. N. Akers. lnei.-- ndlse.
1. S. DeslioiiK, merchandise.
H P. lii shout:, merchandise,
Mrs. K iiurland, merchandise.
A. I'- liarlHiid, merchandise
liuvid Ho) lush. ad. merchandise,
K. K I'u nier, niereh ndise
Walker Melloil. in rcliandi.se.
J. II. A.ellolt, nicichauuise.

Hrusli Creek township,
O. R. Duvall, merchandise,
II. It. Nehenek: merchandise,
Mrs S. K l.y'Lch. iiicrcbaLdise.
llhus. Trimx. --

John O. Smrh uie eluuidlse.
Aaron Hess, merchandise.
Alford Luytuu. uicrci undise.

Dublin Towcshlp.
L. II Grove. f?rocurlcM mid notions.
It W. llrodlieek, cik'nl's u.
W. M Come cr. oils Ac.
Uiurlex Vce.ehee. ineivhuiiUisc.
C. It Wbitz-1- cl ais
K C Hurc. inerchiuidi.se.
S. L. Hi,ck ey. merehiuuiisn.
Mrs. S J. Hue. merchandise.
J. C. Peterson, merchandise.

IJeklnif Creek Township.
H. J. Croft, men hundlse.
H K. Ucshnui.', merchandise.
W, H fiolliii'heud. nicrchiindise.
NevlD M. LaiiiiK. merchandise,
Uerte lluuu, nicrchamiisc.

McOounellsburK,
T J. Comerer. furm Imp emcnts.
(Joldxinith A Co.. ifrocene nud notions.
Hull & Mender merchandise.
Ueo W Huyes incrchit'idise.
J. K. Johnston, merchuiidise.
Hurry Humll. clears mid lobueeo.
John A. Irwin, merchandise.
Mrs. A. K Utile, millinery,
Wutson Lynch, merchandise.
H K. MuCl iln. groceries.
Ceo. M. Mellott, hardware to.
I'. P. Msnn. hurness &o.
lleorife A Harris, real e tnte.
W. H. Ueutlieuil. pool room,
R. C. Mcljuude. xroceries &o.
W. H Nesbit, hardware und furm Implcmt:
A. U. Nuce & Sou. merchandise.
I), R Ramsey, Jeelry &o.
U. W. Keisn-)- r i Co., merchundlse.
Churles M. Stevens, merehuudlse.
C. K. Scoltr, groceries Ao.
L W Seylur. druifs &o.
Albert St oner, merchandise.
Oeo, W. Smith, lonucoo uud groceries.
Mertle K. Sh nier. notions Ac,
Ira IMehl, groceries ai d lohuueo.
Stouieusle ltros., groceries &e.
Scott Runyun. groceries do.
Trout's Drug Store, drugs &o.
Howard Weld, farm Implement.'
O. II. Little, cigars und tobucoo

Taylor Township.
C. J. Barton, merehuudlse.
Clem Chcsnut, hnrdwnre A farm Implemec
Jumes Cutchall, merchundisu.
N. M. Kirk, merchandise.
Michael Luldlg, groceries and notions.
A. tl. Lamberson. grocci les und notions.
11. C. McCluin, auto repairs &o.
Shaw .4 Wink, tombstones &o.
Wlnegurdneri Son, merchandise.
W. O. Rohor merchandise.
A. N. Witter, merchandise.

Thompson Township
Jacob Hess, merchandise.
Mis. J. O. Douuluss, merchundlse.
Amos Shurp, merchuiidise.

Tod Township.
Ira Fore, merchandise.
John A. Humll, merchundlse.

Union Township.
W. Tl. Tlixsnn. mprclmnrflsn
S. G. Lushley. merchandise.
n r. MClvee. merchandise.
Northcruft Hros., merchandise.
Mary Huv, merchundlse.
J. A Heutiy&snn. merchandise,
John W. Surlevcr, oils &o.

Wells Township.
Maumgardner & Co., merchandise
N. II. limiinirliimi i.n.httti.llun
M. W. Houek. merchandise.
Mrs, S W Audi-r- m, merchundlse.
E. A. Hortnn seeds oil An
J. C. Kirk merchandise.
J K. Hui na. shoe &' v
tleo K. urowl, groceries, nations An.
liessie Heisci, rocerles. notions &o.

Ai nnll.,i) lu... lan,t,... ..l..An . -- I, .nh,,u. i.i (vt-- iu nn ia."herein lliutun anpeul, lu uccordunce with '
....,.. "i'i fvn ,ji nfweiii.j
he held liv tile 'IVimisiii'i.p nf L'lilt.., miUDl

utn ji.,.1.01 iit Ulllliy 1 rtr HSU rCit.
Court llousi:, Mc(onMiiKlMirK. I'ennsylvW
im rtpni iHin, between tiie av

"i. nfn t'locK p.m.. "
untl whore ull pirtles Inlcrected are require
bu nppr uLiu un (tru'Viincef. will be neftru.

. EKNI-.S- S1KC)WL.
Mercnuiile Apprulserf

Care es' Teeth.

Uaving for twenty years mde
special study of the horse and tl"

dressing of his teeth. tLe undersign'
whose rosldeDce is on the LlncilJ

Highway, 11 mile west of McConnpH

burg, olfers his services to farmer'
ond others in tHs ad adjoini
counties. Satisfaction euarantf
Prompt attention given to orderi W

mall.
A. J. FITTMAN,

Postofilce, McConnellsburg, P'
'

PAN M'E n GA.L Vj
th mMt hallno ,3 the


